Abstract
Introduction
Services in tourism industry are intangible -"services are performances, rather than objects, they cannot be seen, felt, tasted, or touched in the same manner in which goods can be sensed" (Zeithaml et al., 1985) . It is specific in a way it does not sell physical things -except for food, souvenirs... but rather some tourist products made at the moment of their consumption. Due to these intangible tourist services it is necessary to have skilful staff ready to respond to the potential customers' needs and also to be ready to deal with sometimes very demanding tourists. Service occupations with a high level of face-to-face contact with customers are significantly different from other types of work, since they contain emotional demands (in the form of 'emotional performance for profit') beyond the scope of traditional conceptualizations of work (Sandiford, Seymour, 2007) . "Tour guides are one of the key front-line players in the tourism industry" (Ap, Kevin, 2001 ) and specific in rural tourism because of their great importance in presenting the way of living in rural areas as well as customs of those people: customs should be one of the products in rural tourism. Further they say that "tour guides are the essential interface between the host destination and its visitors" (Ap, Kevin, 2001 ) and because of that it is necessary to have a good working environment as well as good conditions at work. It is also very important that tour guides understand very well the way of living in villages so they could present in good and interesting way. It can be noted that the style of leadership exercised by tour leaders is a form of service provision. "They have to take care of their guests from the beginning to the end of the tour while guiding them to scenic spots" (Wong, Lee, 2012) .
The concept of emotional labour was introduced by Hochshild (1979 Hochshild ( , 1983 and defined it as managed heart in his book The managed heart: The commercialization of human feelings published by Berkley: University of California Press in 1983. According to Wong and Wang (Wong, Wang, 2009 ) emotional labour possesses the following characteristics (e.g. Hochschild, 1983; Morris, Feldman, 1996; Zapf, 2002) : (a) emotional labour occurs in faceto-face or voice-to-voice interactions with customers; (b) emotions are displayed to influence other people's emotions, attitudes, and behaviours; and (c) the display of emotions has follow certain rules. Numerous authors emphasize the significance of tour guide's performances (Baarsky, 1992; Hill, 1986; Huang, et al., 2010 , Huang, et al., 2015 Parasuraman, et al., 1988) and their service orientation on their emotional exhaustion (Pienaar, Willemse, 2008; Wong, Wang, 2009 ). The tour leader's performance within the service encounter not only affects the company's image, but also customer loyalty and word-of-mouth communication (Heung, 2008; Mossberg, 1995) . "Good" is the enemy of "Excellent" (Collins, 2010 ) so the tour guides should give their maximum to achieve that excellence in order to have satisfied customers. He also said that most companies do not achieve excellence because they are good and pretty good and they satisfied with that (Collins, 2010) ; but in tourism "one of the definition of 'success' is satisfied tourists" (Song et al., 2012) . It should be mentioned once again that the job satisfaction, employees' relationships and their attitude towards the potential clients are so easily noticeable in the tourism flow, starting from the moment when a potential customer enters a travel agent's and starts communication with the staff, up to the moment when a representative provides direct services at particular destination. Not all days are the same and it is not possible to be kind to the highest degree but as Morris and Feldman (Morris, Feldman, 1996) claimed, it is necessary to invest a bit of effort or work which are necessary to express one's emotions. The intensity of that effort would not be as big as the one somebody can have when expressing negative feelings towards setting. Such case can be, for instance, too high expectations of the management -which requires such employee to be extra motivated; it is also necessary him / her to invest some extra energy or to try to change the job position within the company in order not to blacken its reputation. Hochschild (1979 Hochschild ( , 1983 claims that there is a kind of a rulebook of expectations related to the attitude the staff should display while providing different services. This can be applied onto the sphere of tourism -clients think that apart from e.g. being kind, polite, efficient, a person employed in this sector has to be ready to provide answers to all tourist's questions related to the particular destination; moreover he/she has to have answers for the questions that are not destination related and not so typical and thus he/she has to be sometimes even invisibly present. Based on Ashforth's belief (Ashforth, Humphrey, 1993) -Ekman (Ekman, 1973 ) names all of these norms the "display rules" and they represent a codex that implies not only what emotions are adequate for a particular situation but also how to transmit and show them publicly. "Display rules refer to behaviour rather than internal states, it makes relatively easy for customers, managers, and peers to observe one's level of compliance with the rules" (Ashforth, Humphrey, 1993) .
The principal aim of this paper was to explore job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion of tour guides in rural areas, but also to explore the relationship between these two concepts. This important information should serve as a basis for suggesting the ways to decrees emotional exhaustion among employees and increase job satisfaction, which would certainly directly influence their business excellence in interpreting rural areas.
Research methodology
This paper will present the results of research on the 102 respondents who are or were engaged as tour guides in the rural areas. As not all tour guides lead tours to rural districts, the sample was not easy to collect. Before including a tour guide in the survey, they were asked if they lead tours to rural areas, or they had experience in interpretation of rural districts. The sample was collected with the assistance of tourist info centres and local and tourism organizations of Novi Sad, Belgrade and Nis.
The survey with tour guides was conducted in order to explore the two main conceptsthe emotional occupational burnout (emotional exhaustion of tour guides), and the job satisfaction.
The world scientific literature of the last decade has had works in this area while in Serbia it is still mostly unexplored. The terms emotional satisfaction and emotional exhaustion are often being mixed up. They are the two completely opposed terms with different meanings. The way in which the third party perceives a job we do can, but not necessarily, in a way, change our attitudes towards our own job. With increase of job satisfaction of tour guides, the emotional exhaustion decreases.
Based on the main Hypothesis, the research also intended to explore in more detail relationship with these two concepts, by conducting correlation test between individual items of job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion.
The problem, subject and objectives of the research required the application of appropriate methods and techniques of research. The research used two basic methods: the analysis method and the questionnaire method.
Within the analysis method the following was used: a method of documents' content analysis, using the technique of direct quantitative (statistical) analysis of documents' content and a method of structural analysis using the technique of classical qualitative method of documents' content analysis. The statistical data analysis was done in SPSS program.
A form of testing in the survey technique was used in the research, in particular, a written survey with standardized written questionnaire.
Questionnaire design
The questionnaire consists of three parts. The first part includes socio-demographic characteristics of respondents (gender, age, education and monthly income). The second part consists of a questionnaire for measuring emotional exhaustion, adapted from the original questionnaire (Maslash Burnout Inventory), developed by Maslach and Jackson from 1986 (where emotional exhaustion of one of the three factors of burnout) while the third part consists of a questionnaire of job satisfaction of tour guide, adapted from Thareethip Laowirojanaku from 1999, (A Study of Key Factors Affecting the Degree of Job Satisfaction of Tour Guide in Bangkok, Thailand). In the second and third parts, respondents were asked to measure the level of their agreement or disagreement with the various statements. The answers were measured by 5-point Likert scale (1-I totally disagree, 2-I disagree, 3-I am not sure, 4 -I agree, 5 -I totally agree).
Procedure
The research was carried out during March, April and May 2016. A standard pen and paper questionnaire was distributed to tour guides after their return from their tours in various tourist destinations. One part of the sample (32 out of 102) was reached by sending a questionnaire by e-mail. As a final result, the total of 102 completed questionnaires was collected.
Review of the scientific literature
"The tour guiding profession has been the "Cinderella" of the tourism industry: attractive, useful, but often neglected" (Mak et al., 2011) . A very common problem that occurs in providing services, at work that requires communication with people and in the relationship between an employer and an employee is the emotional exhaustion or excessive overwork. It can happen at the moment of selling (tourist) services or among the employees at the workplace. A burnout syndrome, according to Maslach, is a phenomenon began to appear with some regularity in the 1970s in the United States, especially among people working in the human services (Maslach et al., 2001 ). In their work they define burnout as "an emotional exhaustion, depersonalization, and diminished personal accomplishment, found within human service professions" (Maslach et al., 2001 ). "A common symptom of emotional exhaustion is anxiety at the thought of going to work. Often this can be exacerbated as individuals become frustrated or angry with themselves as they realize they cannot give to clients and/or the company the same kind of enthusiasm as in the past" (Babakus et al., 1999) . "Depersonalization is an attempt to put distance between oneself and service recipients by actively ignoring the qualities that make them unique and engaging people" (Maslach et al., 2001 ). The emotional exhaustion is a process that starts with physical and later on mental tiredness and which leads to declining working capability and finally to the diminished desire to work anything. Connected with them Wong claimed that performing emotional labor may lead to burnout, dissatisfaction with the job and finally a high turnover rate. A high turnover rate leads to higher recruitment and training cost. "The job rotation and a well-defined career path are thus helpful when the tour leaders suffer from emotional exhaustion and burnout" (Wong, Wang, 2009 ). The exhaustion component represents the basic individual stress dimension of burnout. It refers to feelings of being overextended and depleted of one's emotional and physical resources. "The cynicism (or depersonalization) component represents the interpersonal context dimension of burnout. It refers to a negative, callous, or excessively detached response to various aspects of the job" (Maslach et al., 2001 ).
This negative attitude can turn into a harsh, insensitive or even maladjusted behavior or withdrawal from others. In the tourism business, where direct contact between all the participants is almost necessary, this is the moment when the job should be given up at least for a while. Emotionally exhausted people with the occupational burnout cannot be good representatives of a tourist product, destination or agent. A job of a tourist guide is directly related to the emotional output and there should not be neither a reduced willingness to do the job nor any lack of emotion. Although the job has to be done without coming into close relationships with the passengers, a certain amount of participation in their travelling life is required because while being displaced from their homes and comfortable armchairs the only security they see is in the tourist guides. Therefore, especially in the tourism field, every occupational burnout, every absence of emotion and just getting the job done are signs to stop doing that job! Every company needs a good business climate and good organization. There are many definitions of the organization, and Argyris (Argyris, 1977) require, as a minimum, employees who have skills to produce a product or a service. He looks at the organization as an open system with internal energy processes and feedback mechanism for corrections. The central focus is related to the psychological energy expressed in human needs and behaviors. As can be seen in this modern theory of organization mutual communication between employees and their adaptation to new situations is a condition sin qua non, and the treatment of employees and their emotional stability are crucial in all theories of organization since any particular tourist company is a living organism! EP 2017 (64) 1 (11-26) Željko Anđelković, Aleksandra Dragin, Sanja Božić, Kristina Košić According to Florida (Florida, 2002) creativity is "a crucial source of competitive advantage on the market". This is especially applicable to tourism. Many agencies sell the same services, but some are more successful at it. One can ask him/herself "What is the secret of that success? The emotional output / efforts that their employees have? The package? The agency image?" An occupational burnout syndrome is defined by considering individual factors and the factors related to different situations. Situational factors imply that the occupational burnout syndrome is caused by (Dedić, 2005 ):
• the characteristics of the work place (the quantitative requirements-too many tasks and overtime work, qualitative reasons-conflicts and a lack of coworkers' support);
• the professional characteristcs related to the work (daily tasks, pressure and conflicts) and those related to the clients (communication and getting in touch with them frequently);
• having a job that seems to be confronted with death;
• the balance between work and emotions (requirements to suppress or express one's feelings, empathy);
• organisational characteristics (a type of job position).
Results and discussion

Socio-demographic characteristics of the respondents
The sample consists of the total of 102 respondents whose profession is tour guide. The results suggest that there were 44.1% of female respondents while 55.9% were male. Such figures are reasonable since this profession is dominated by men due to the fact that they are usually dislocated from home and have the stamina to go on several tours in a row and sometimes to stay there for a long time. It also has to do with tradition and patriarchal point of view that -a woman is the one who stays at home (to cook) and raise the children while a man makes a living and travels.
According to questionnaire most of the guides are 26 to 35 years old and such fact was something expected due to the fact that this job is considered to be a part-time job rather than steady one. There is a fluctuation in the travel industry even worldwide; in Serbia, a country going through the transition period for more than a decade, many of them are discouraged to leave their jobs and tend to have a steady one. As respondents get older their number declines -and from the social aspects it is reasonable since -many of them have families so it is not easy to stay away from home so often. Younger generation that come are more endurable and fresh -so the possibility to experience emotional exhaustion and burnout is significantly decreased. Young people find the job of a tour guide very interesting because they discover some new destinations by themselves and at the same time they have the opportunity to earn some money.
The number of respondents having high school and university education is the same. The number of respondents having MA/MSc or PhD education is negligible (only seven of them) as well as the number of those having college degree (13.7%). Such data is not surprising since in Serbia there is an increase in the number of students who majored in tourism at universities, working as tour guides but at the same time there is a big portion of employees in the sector of tourism having high school degree. An important thing to mention is the fact that there was a discontinuation in education of young tourist professionals at universities in Serbia from the 1980s until the first decade of the 1990s (the department of tourism at Belgrade University was discontinued by the end of the 1980s while the other one was started at the University of Novi Sad in the first decade of the 1990s). It is also important to mention that the profession of the tour guide is not meant only for those who graduated at university with major in tourism -there are many exceptional tour guides who majored in history or fine arts.
The results also indicated that most of the respondents have an income range from €301 to €450 and this sum can be considered as decent one; however there are twenty three respondents (22.6%) with incomes ranging from €451 to 600€ and that can be considered to be a bit higher than the average one in Serbia. One can earn more money when going on longer tours and that are physically more requiring and that money serves as a sort of "compensation" for the absence from home and family. Once again it is important to point out that so called invisible "part" of the income which actually is another chance for a guide to re-visit a particular destination and see some of his/her friends and co-workers and that is why we it can be said that this social moment is of great importance. The detailed information about socio-demographic characteristics of respondents are shown in Table 1 . 
Job satisfaction of tour guides in rural areas
The analyses were conducted in order to explore a job satisfaction of tour guides included in the sample. The results show that the Mean Value for job satisfaction is 3.11 (Std.=.356), which tells us that tour guides generally are not so satisfied with their job, and that there is still a lot of room for improvement in this field. A further analysis of the items of job satisfaction (Table 2) gives us a better insight in the elements tour guides are satisfied with the most and those they are satisfied the least. From Table 2 we can see that the major problems for dissatisfaction of tour guides are that they consider their job does not relate to knowledge and experience they have, they think they would be more successful in other job and that they think that their current position is lower than their qualifications. This is a reasonable finding since almost half of the respondent have finished Faculty or Master or PhD and are highly educated people who consider they deserve better job positions. The research showed that this is the major cause of their dissatisfaction with the job. In the conditions of the high level of unemployment rate in Serbia, people very often accept job positions which do not correspond to their level and of education, and this causes high level of dissatisfaction with their job. Results also indicate that respondents are not so sure whether they would be taken care by the company whenever they get an accident and also think that supervisor manages workers unfairly. This implies that they don't have enough protection from the companies they work for. Also, they are not so satisfied with the salary they have, and from Table 1 we can see that 67.7% of them have average and bellow average salary, which they probably consider to be low in comparison with their level of education. On contrary, all other analyzed factor showed to be quite satisfactory, especially freedom, atmosphere at work and notion they work a honourable job.
Emotional exhaustion of tour guides in rural areas
The results of descriptive statistics indicate that mean value for emotional exhaustion of tour guides is 2.42 (Std.=728). At first glance, it can be seen that this is not alarming situation, but further analysis indicate that mean value of emotional exhaustion vary from 1.41 to 4.42, showing that there are tour guides who have a really high level of emotional exhaustion.
The analysis was also conducted to explore the main value of the single items within Emotional exhaustion. The results are presented in table 3. 
Relationship of emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction
As it has been already pointed out emotional exhaustion is the core of the burnout syndrome (Maslach, 1982) . It is exactly what happens in the service-oriented companies, where it is necessary have a direct contact very often and that is why such communication along with a wide range of other stressful activities lead to this burnout syndrome i.e. you feel tired or used up. "Burnout is a metaphor that is commonly used to describe a state of mental weariness" (Schanfeli & Bakker, 2004, 294). Gaines and Jermier (Gaines & Jermier, 1983, 569) say that "emotional exhaustion is the dimension of burnout that seems most applicable to occupation other than human services". Further they say that burnout has been almost exclusively associated with those who deal with clients and people working in tourism industry, or are directly connected with another people (clients). Even though the top managers of the tour operators are not exposed to the direct communication with clients they can suffer from this syndrome too since they often receive the clients' complaints, letters where they express their dissatisfactions and requests so that they have to deal with all of them.
The basic hypothesis of this survey states: If you are satisfied with the job, the level of emotional exhaustion decreases. 
Source: Data obtained from SPSS analysis
As it can be seen from the table, that there is a negative correlation between job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion, indicating that when job satisfaction rises the level of emotional exhaustion declines. This indicates that the basic hypothesis of this survey can be accepted.
Such correlation between emotional exhaustion and job satisfaction can be applied to other type of industries but at the same time it can be said that it is most characteristic of tertiary one where tourism actually belongs since there is a frequent and direct communication with customers that is sometimes even necessary so that the good job can be adequately evaluated. After a tour finishes, there are questionnaires for tourists that they need to fill out; sometimes they talk about the tour or follow different forms and comments.
After this, correlations between emotional exhaustion and items of job satisfaction (total of 18 items) have been explored. The results indicated that there is a negative correlation between emotional exhaustion and good atmosphere at work, but also that there is a negative correlation between emotional exhaustion and the item "I think I would be more successful doing the other job". However, there are no significant correlations between other items of job satisfaction and emotional exhaustion. Table 5 indicates that the correlation exists, meaning if a tour guide works in a good atmosphere the level of his/her emotional exhaustion decreases. Such outcome seems to be reasonable since everybody wants a good and adequate atmosphere especially when it comes to people who work with other people. This is because it happens very often that some small signs of kindness along with non-verbal communication can significantly influence tourists' satisfaction. It is sometimes necessary to praise the employees and his/her efforts and that the clients are becoming more and more satisfied-such things can make him/her -become even better, loyal and trustworthy worker. Good atmosphere at work is very important because it can help the employees become more creative and do their best. Since tourism as a kind of industry that aims to provide satisfaction of its tourists and make better profits, such adequate atmosphere is essential because it serves as a basis for the sense of security and belonging of the team that tries to achieve it.
Moreover, if he/she considers that he/she would be more successful doing other job, the emotional exhaustion increases. This finding might be connected with the fact that respondents are not so satisfied with their salary but also with the fact they think they have knowledge and experience which does not correspond to this job. This can be supported with the fact that majority of respondents obtained university degree. Also, their salary is enough only to meet their basic needs and wishes. According to National department for statistics, the EP 2017 (64) 1 (11-26) Željko Anđelković, Aleksandra Dragin, Sanja Božić, Kristina Košić average salary in Serbia in March 2016 was 375 eu, and these results indicate that majority of tour guides earn from 301 to 450 euros. If we consider statistical data which tell us that if some of them support three -member family in Serbia it is necessary to earn about 550 eu, which is around 183 eu per person -this indicates that they have only 200 eu left to satisfy other specific needs such as culture, art, tourism etc. As majority of respondents are highly educated people who account for majority in public cultural events and travelling, it is the fact that not much money is left to satisfy these needs. The job of tour guides requires a high level of education, tolerance as well as "capability to play at the first line of the front" (Ap & Kevin, 2001 , 551) which means that they are more susceptible to emotional exhaustion. For instance, employees in other professions, such as, IT sector, do not have so much direct contacts with people and their average salaries are much higher, so it is reasonable that respondents consider that they would be more successful in other job with the same input of time and energy, which would lower their level of emotional exhaustion.
Conclusion
As a phenomenon of interpersonal relationships, tourism keeps evolving. Rural areas are suffering immense changes and because of that it is important to save their authenticity: tour guides might serve as bridges that could contribute in understanding that way of living and rural tourism is a tool to show tourist all these intangible and tangible heritage. There are few things that cannot be presented and shown in terms of tourism. Since tourism is a phenomenon that provides intangible services, it is necessary to examine it from different aspects and motivation and the way of providing services are definitely some of them. In this research, it has been proven that emotional exhaustion decreases when employees are satisfied with the job. The important finding is also that emotional exhaustion declines when there is a good atmosphere at work but increases when employees are think that they would be more successful in doing other job. "Tour guides are one of the key front-line players in the tourism industry" (Ap, Kevin, 2001 ) it is necessary to deal with their satisfaction at work since business excellence depends on them to a great extent. They form the brand of the travel agency as well as of the destination tourist's visit. This paperwork has to do with the research about their satisfaction at work and to what extent and why they are emotionally exhausted. To achieve business excellence is definitely the goal any employee in hospitality sector attains to -especially in tourism where people spend both their free time and money. Business excellence is such a challenge for the employees not only in tourism sector (as well as in all sectors connected with human economy resources and services) that only those who achieve it can hope to make profit.
It is up to these whether the tourists would be satisfied and whether the company would make profit and maintain solvency. It is important to have in mind that tourism is an economic category but in the future it is necessary for all tourist transitions to contain prefix "sustainable". There is no unique definition to describe what it means to be satisfied with you work though in the 1970s Locke said that it is: "a pleasurable or positive emotional state resulting from an appraisal of one's job or job experiences" (Locke, 1976) . It is only a satisfied and motivated guide who can generate satisfied customers and this is something that must be worked on continuously. There must not be any occupational burnout. It is very important to have an adequate response to the early stage of this syndrome since it does not have only a psychophysical effect on an individual; moreover the economic drawback caused by a work-shy and dissatisfied employee is inevitable in any company and especially in tourism industry where they directly communicate with tourists.
Burnout syndrome and work satisfaction are inversely proportional so as the work satisfaction declines, burnout syndrome increases and vice versa.
Any good HR team has a fair treatment of their employees and thus tries to postpone burnout as long as it is possible or at its best, to eliminate it from the company. In tourism, fluctuation is very common-employees change their job positions, they attend different workshops so that it is really possible to move boundaries when it comes to this phenomena. 
Apstrakt
Cilj autora ove studije je utvrđivanje zadovoljstva poslom i emocionalne iscrpljenosti turističkih vodiča u ruralnim područjima, kao i da se istraži kako su ova dva koncepta međusobno povezana. Ukupno 102 turistička vodiča, koji vode ture ili imaju iskustvo u vođenju tura u ruralnim područjima učestvovalo je u istraživanju a rezultati su obrađeni u programu SPSS verzija 17. Turistički vodiči imaju veliki značaj u interpretaciji ruralnih područja, kao i značajnu ulogu u predstavljanju lokalnih običaja i proizvoda u ruralnom turizmu. Istraživanje njihovog zadovoljstva poslom, kao i emocionalne iscrpljenosti je od ključnog značaja za održavanje izvrsnosti u njihovoj interpretaciji ovih oblasti. Rezultati pokazuju da je zadovoljstvo posao još nije na zadovoljavajućem nivou, dok je emocionalna iscrpljenost još uvek u prihvatljivim granicama. Rezultati su takođe pokazali da postoji negativna veza između ova dva koncepta. Dobijeni podaci su od koristi ne samo za turoperatore već i druge kompanije u ruralnom turizmu: podaci o zadovoljstvu poslom i emocionalnoj iscrpljenosti turističkih vodiča mogu da se koriste u razvoju strategije njihove motivacije na poslu. Dublji uvid u zadovoljstvo poslom i emocionalnu iscrpljenosti je važno kako bi se održala poslovna izvrsnost turističkih vodiča u ruralnim područjima.
Ključne reči: turistički vodiči, ruralna područja, zadovoljstvo poslom, emocionalna iscrpljenost
